Effects of iron deficiency upon the antibody response to influenza virus in rats.
The effects of severe and moderate iron deficiency upon the antibody response to influenza virus were investigated in rats. Three groups of weanling male Wistar rats were fed one of two iron-deficient diets (5 mg and 15 mg iron/kg diet) or a normal iron-containing diet (35 mg iron/kg diet). A group of individually pair-fed rats was introduced with the low iron-consuming rats. The effects of the diets upon various iron status parameters were followed during the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th week of diet. After 4 weeks of feeding different diets, an intraperitoneal injection of inactivated influenza virus A/New Jersey/76 was performed and a recall injection was done at 5 weeks. Primary and secondary antibody responses were assayed. Rats were sacrificed at 7 weeks of diet. After 4 weeks of feeding different diets, the rats fed the 5 mg iron/kg diet were severely anemic and rats fed 15 mg iron/kg diet were moderately iron-deficient, as shown by their iron status parameters. Growth was delayed in anemic and matched pair-fed rats. A primary antibody response was almost nonexistent in all groups. Secondary antibody titers were significantly weaker in anemic rats than in ad libitum controls, but were not different from those of pair-fed rats. This response was similar in moderately iron-deficient, ad libitum, and pair-fed rats. These results show that antibody synthesis in response to the influenza virus vaccine is preserved in moderate iron deficiency but is reduced in severe anemia. The reduction in energy consumption associated with severe iron deficiency in the rat could play a part in the altered humoral response.